Once you are ready to get started please contact the Work Station Support Team (WSST) at x2446.

**Workstation Login**

In order to log into CISL hardware you must have a CIT domain account. Please contact WSST (x2446) if you cannot log into your workstation.

**Available Networks**

**Intranet:**
CISL hardware connects to the intranet via the Ethernet port in your office or “UCAR Internal” wireless if a certificate is installed. If you do not have access to an Ethernet port then you must connect to the intranet using VPN software.

**Guest Network:**
Internet access (non-intranet) is available for your personal devices via the UCAR Guests wireless network. The weekly password is available at [https://guest.wireless.ucar.edu](https://guest.wireless.ucar.edu). Access to the weekly password requires a UCAS/Kerberos login.

**VPN:**
In order to connect to the intranet with non-CISL hardware or where no Ethernet port is available you must connect via VPN. The UCAR VPN Clients wireless network is available so that you can connect to the VPN server. This service requires token (Yubi Key) authentication. VPN is only available by request and all VPN users must abide by export control laws [http://www2.fin.ucar.edu/ogc/export-compliance](http://www2.fin.ucar.edu/ogc/export-compliance). Please submit VPN requests through ExtraView.

**UCAS Authentication (Kerberos)**

UCAR Common Authentication System (UCAS) passwords allow you to log into several UCAR services (web apps, time cards, gateways, etc.). Please set and reset your password here [https://kpasswd.ucar.edu](https://kpasswd.ucar.edu).

**Token Authentication**

**YUBI Key**
Several UCAR services require token authentication which is granted only if needed. If your security token is lost please contact the CISL Help Desk cislhelp@ucar.edu (x2400). Lost keys will be charged to your division.
WSST Welcome Information

Name:  
Username:  

UCAR Email and Calendar

UCAR email service is hosted by Google and accessed through the Gmail web interface: https://mail.google.com. Google Support Website: https://sites.google.com/a/ucar.edu/google-support/

Visitors may establish a UCAR email alias (@ucar.edu) which will forward all emails to their personal address in lieu of an email account.

When a Google account is deleted, all email and documents owned by that account are deleted. A document you do not own will be deleted even if you have permissions to it. Any applications that use that account to login with will no longer be available, and the contents may be deleted. (Eg. Google Scholar and Google Earth)

Printers

Printer locations can be found in the WSST FAQs: https://www2.cisl.ucar.edu/wsst/faqs/general

Guest network printers:
  BLACKHAWK is located in Library Carrel 4
  EADS is located on the 3rd Floor of Tower B, Room 394

Getting Help

CISL Help Desk
  Phone: 303-497-2400
  Email: cislhelp@ucar.edu
  CISL Help Desk Webpage: http://www2.cisl.ucar.edu/resources/getting-help
  ExtraView Support System: http://cislhelp.ucar.edu/

Work Station Support Team (WSST)
  WSST Webpage and FAQs: https://www2.cisl.ucar.edu/wsst
  Please direct all questions to the CISL Help Desk but in the case of an emergency with your desktop equipment WSST can be reached at: 303-497-2446

Warning: Be aware of targeted phishing attacks that may or may not contain UCAR specific information and/or logos. Do not click on unknown links including links that falsely display UCAR websites.